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ALEXAXDRIA, VA.. TWTRSPAY EVENIXG, AUOL'WT 4, 1910. PRICE 2 CEXTS.
VOLIME CXI.-NO. isr,

SCHOOLS.

UN1VERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE SBSSS
BTUART McQUIRE. M. D.. PPtaiDINT

MEOICINE--DENTISTBV-PMARMACY
New buildmg under comtruchon, the gift ol

the people ol Rir.hmond.
Admixable laWaiory buildiog for temporary
se.targe, bri^ht, convenient.
NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
Own one HoipiUl, use foi.rothers for Uaching.
MODCRN LABORATORY MtTHODB.

Memtier Assoeiation of American Medical Col-
B jittered ;n New York. High jtaoding.

Tuition and *xpense« moderate.
BCND FOR CATALOGUE AND

8TATIBTICAL RECORD.

^Randolph-Maeon Collegt
FOR MEN. ASHLaHD.YA.
li.-lirfitful and healtbful loea-

t...n .1 mileanorthof Klchmond.
lieauilfnl Cainpua. ModrraM
ehaigea owlng to endowiueata.
R. g. ftlaekwtll, a.«., LL.D., Tn*. 11
»». 8. Br.wa, &f} aad Trtaa. fl

PTEAMER8
_

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

ry day In tbe year Ibr Port Mon-
roe. Xorfolk. Kewport Xews and pointa

uperb, powerful ateel palace
ier»i.

Lcavi Wasliiii'/to'l.';. I."i ]>. m.

[»ndrla 7.00 p. m.
I'i, Monr ¦.¦- 7. Oa. m.

100a. m.
Oa. m.

.¦ p. III.

Le ¦ "'.
« ... ni.

Alexandrla 8.30 a. m.
i\e Waahington 7.00a ni.

Through eonuectloua madeal Norfolk
with steamer of tbe old Donilnlon

ishlpCompany for-Jfew xorkand
Meretiani'-'and Miners Sieamships Bjr
Boaton. ..... v- «.

Oencral Tleket OfBce, 730 ntb st.N.W
Bond BuUdlng, Waahington, !>. C,

Phone Maln 1520.
nth atreel wharf. Phone Main 3700.
candrla wharf fool of Prlnoeatreet

YV. II. CALLAHAN,
aprl lvr Qeoeral Paaaenger Agent

Colonial Beach*
Alexandria's Favorite Salt Watcr

Resort.
Steamer* daily at 9:30 a. m. cxcept

Monday and apecial weck-eftd tnps.

Steamer ST. JOHNS 3:00 p. m. SAT-
URDAY.

Steamer QUEEN ANNE 6:30 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Steamer ST. JOHNS 9:30 a. m.

SUNDAY.
Rcturning leave Colonial Beach 12

midnigbt Saturday, 5 and b p. m. Sun-
day. Othcr dayab p. m.

Bathing. Boating. CrabbinC: Fishing
the fincat ever.

__»__. ~ ,

FARE ROUND TRIP: One day
ticket, 50c. Scason tickct. $1.00.

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot of Cameron Street.

j,:: Ban

Maryland Delaware and Vir-
g!;,ia Railway Company.

BPKIXO s( MKIH l.K.
Btaameraol thla llne leave Alexandrla

on andafter May 15, 1910,
Kvcrv MONDAY, WEDNE8DAY and

SATI RDAY atti»p. m.
r,»i; RALTIMORE ANP ALL IIIE

L'SUAL RIVER LANDINOa
Culalne and apixdntmenta unexeelled.
l'rei'hi for Baltlmore, Philadelphla

BOd Neu York sollclted and han.lled
with oarc Through ratea and bflla ol
ladlngiMmi

le t'arc to Baltimore, 12.50; rouml

trip. -'.'.". Htaterooma, one way. ?1.50.
M. :il-. 50C.

RKARDON A <;i;iMl.s. Agenta,
if Cameron atreet

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.
|l t M.i.v ¦'. t»tO.

Steamer" Capital City."
l.eavcs Alexandiia at <: i>. m. OO MoO-

di\ and Wedne-day for Parham'a Polnt
and lower nver landinga. Returnearly
Wednesdav and Prlday mornlng. Leave
Baturdnv n'tOa ni, for Nomini and inter-

mediate landinga, returnlng Buxtaaj
about .'. p. ni.

Steamer "Wakefield."
e Suoday, Tueaday and Thursday

., m for Wtrt'B wharfaod all Inter
mediatelandinga. Returnlng leavetl irt s

wharf at >¦ a. m. the followlng day aod
arn\ logat AlexaodHa aboul i p- ni.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
uneroa Street

relephone No. .'-o. JcH lyr

QualityIceCream
[ce Cream and [eeaol all
Barora and of the poreat
qualitiea ahraya <>n baod
01 furniahed to order.

Spccial prices on large quantities
Cakes and Pastry of all kinds
and ol the best quality.

HL BloCn Both Phones.
The Hiennial MoYabte < "iili-reiire <>t thr

t.raiiil Onlei ol Oiiit I ellous (,>|
Italtinierc. >lil.. Sept. Ii-U.

Oraatly raduaed fan- \ ia Bouthern
Railway" from prlnelpal Vlrginla pointa
aeeoun't alwve oeeasion; datea of aale
SepU'mlHT JHh and Itnli. tinal limit Sep-
temlx'i -i-i » onsult ajreutaorwrlte u
s Brown. (Jeneral Agent, 705 Flfteenth
dtreet uorthwest, VV'aablngtoo, D. C. for
full partietilars.

P1BI.ISHEI) OA1LY AND TIM-WKDKLy AT
UAZETTE BUILDINO, :U0 and 312

PRINCE STREET,
I'Kntered atthe Postofflee of Alexandria.

Virginia, aa aeoond-ebuai matter.]
TntMs: Dally -1 year, 18.00: <; months.,

a-j.Vv, :: months. 81.30: 1 nionth,4:i cents
week, tooenta
Tri-weekly.1 vear, $3.00:*: months

¦il.:*): :; moiiths, 7.", eents; 1 month, 25
..ents.
Oontract advertiaera will not be allowetl

t,. exoeed theirapaoeunleaa theexeess
is paid for at transient rates. and under
no elroumatanoea will they be allowad
to advertise other than their legiti-
mate buaineaa la tbeepaai contraeted

Reaolutlona In memoriam. of thaaka,
tributesof respeet. resoliitions adopted
by soeieties or persons.unless of publie
eoneern. will be printed in the papor
aa adrertlaementB.

TIIF, OtMIl <>F "DOG DAYS."

The "dog days" are the hottest of
the year, but they have nothing to do
with dogs or with any of their diseases
or sufferings. The "dog days"areso
named beeaaaa in the latitude of the
liediterraneaa this period colncided
with that iu which tlie dog star n

tho same time as the .sun and, tlierefore,
aiide.l ita beat to lhat of our already
liot luminary. The dog .star, Birina, is
the brightcst, and in appearance, the
largest of the fixed stars. It ia called
the dog star beoaoae it is seeti in the
cotiatellation called Oania Major. Ac¬
cording to Ftolemy, this star ueedto
have u fiery <'olor, redder than the

planet Ifara, but is now altogethei
white, and has eertainly been white for
manv oenturiea,
Theheat ofthe "dog daya" realty

comea fr..tn the gradual beating of Ihe
earth'a Borface, which gathera beat, and
becomea warrner from grouudhog time,
February 2, unMlahout Auguat ">, when
it begini gradually to lose its beat nntil
groumlhog time,

Theoretically, Deeember 81 might t..

be tbe ookleat ol tbe year, becauee thal
is the aborteat day of the year. and,
therefore, reeeivea tbe leaal beal and
lighl from the sun. But experience
ibowa thal the coideat daya are gener-
ally in February. In the aanie way.
June 21, oughi to bo the hottest day ol
the acaaon, becauae it is the longeat,
and lienee reeeivea tbe moal lighl and
beat. Bul tbe eartb cootinuea to ac-
cumulate more beat than it radiates un-

til after the cliinax of the "dog day"
aeaaon, when tbe oooling effecl begina
io predominate over tbe aun'i beating
effect. aml so the ih'I restilt is the cool-

r weatber, which reachea its climai at
grouudhog time.

\<l (OM'OSKIN.
"I had Bteoorheard nohting .until

the eittel hlosv fell. Ani rcturning
home."

Thia meaaage from Bthel Cbtra Le
Neve was reeeived l.y her sister in
London laal night. It brought greal
relief tothe relatives ef the WOmanwbo
ia to be cbarged jointly with Dr. Crip-
pen with the murder of BeUe Klmore.
The mother aml sistei bave sent tele-
grama to Bthel Le Keve, expraaring
their oonfldence in her innocenoe and
urging ber to tell all to the polioe.

Inspector Dew, of Scotland Yar.l.
captor of l>r Uawley Orippen, aaid
with postitiveness and irritation in

Quebec last night that the priaoner had
not oonfeeaed to Ihe murder of BeUe
Klmore. his wifc.

Joaepfa Iforin, Crippen'a jailer,
equally poaitive that no word of con-

feeaion liad eome from the dentist's
lipa. A.ttoTney-Oeneral Gkmin and
Jodge Langeller, before wbom the
man and his girl companion, Ethel I<e
Neve, were arraigned, said they liad
haard nothing ol ¦ onofeaaloti.

Ul<i:tMEU OFHUSBAND'S DKATII.

Mrs. T. B. Dial, whoee hnaband aai

crnahed to death under a racing auto-

moi.ile al the ipoedway al Atlanta, 6a.,
Tuesday afternoon, saw him killed in a

dream three nigbta before.
Bince tbe night when ihe aaw ber hna¬

band killed before her eyes as she
dreamed, the arile had been more anx-

ious than ever that her husband
¦houldn'l raee again. She nrged him
to 1-1 the raeingmachine? alone.

"Oh, don't you worry," he said, and
langhed at her fears.
He said Monday morning that he

was going to take part in the races m

tbeafternoon. Hehadn'tdecidedbefore
that be would race yesterday.

"1*11 eome home before the races."
he said. "and go back to the traek."

"Yes." she said and he kissedhcr and
Ihe bahy goodby.

In the trial of the Marion car before
the races began his niachine skidded.
The car turned over and when Dial was

picked from beneath it he w as dying.
lle lived about 12 minutes.

Mrs. Dial's dream was indistinet, ex-

oepl thal ihe was awareoi an aooidant
and of her husband cruxhed and limp
iving before her. Steoooldaai phtinly
his white face before her, and she knew
that he was dcad.

_

1>1 K.S FBOM TlHTLi: FAHiS.

YVilliam Douglas, of I'ittsburg, l\a.,
Vraa buriad Tuesday afternoon. He
lied on Saturday night following an

opfjratton rbr the tetnoval from his
Btomaeh of a taniae'a egg. The egg
liad developed in the man stomach to
the abe of a ben egg. When Ihe egg
«.is removed from Uie ilomach-incoba-
tor its ltfe was utiimpaired.

Tlie egg was taken into the man's
stomach while be was eating at his
famity table some BOUp he had pur-
chaaed. rJeveral daya aftanrard be
comptained ol feebng ill, and be

d to a hospital by his physician.
Wben the man's eomlitiou became

worae on the night of his arrival at the
hospital an immediate operation was

decided upon. For several daya after
the bard egg, still full of life, was
lo. ated and removed froni the stomach.
of Douglas. his condition improved.
On July 13, however, he became

worse, tuberculosis complicating tbe
From that date until Saturday

night he lingered between life and
death.

Physicians attributc the phenomenon
to the wonderful bardihood of turtle
<'ggs.

_

VOVH PKRSOX* KIXLKD AT A t-IKF..
In a fire which Jestroyed the two-

story frame dwelling and storc of Hill
A BeOWiog, in Eilen street. WcSt Ho-
boken, early yesterday morning. fonr
persons were killed before the liremen
arrived.
Tbe dead are tbe fatlier and motber

of a family which oocopied the apart-
meota abore the atore, and two of their
children. Two other children were so

badly burned that their liv.-s are de-

apared of. In tbe axebtwoaat attend bbj
the attempta at reecoe, Derther .he
police nor tbe liremen were able
learn tbe nanana of tht Tfrlf.
The Bre atarted in tbe baaaoteot of

the building and spread with auch
ama/.ing rapidly that the police were

led to behere it had been of incendiary
origin.

stmlylng Morlologlcal ('oiiditloie..

Pittston, Pa., Aug A Theodore
Roosevelt OOOtJoed his study into
so.-ioiogicai lubjectatoday. With Rer.
Father John J. Ourrao, pastor of the
Holy Savior Cliureh; John Mitchell,
labor leader, and Lawrence Abbott, be
made a fleetiog investigation of the coal
mioea, the aettlementa and amoaamanl
places of Pilt-ton. k'ingston, l'lymouth
and Xanitoke, all mining villages with-
in a BtObe throw of WiHcs-iiarre.
When aaked whether he mteoded to
doii overallsand go into the heart ofthe
mioea, be akook his bead and eoapped:"No, this is not a spectacttlar trip. T
only want to bare Brathaod knowledge
of the actoal Irringaodaoclal eooditiooa
of the ininers.

"I bare ao Inteotlon of making a

through atudy of the ioafde of a roioe,
Thehumane queatloa appeaJa to me
more than tbe technleal side.
"With the aid uf FatberCurrao, who

you know took BUch a proniitietit part
during the authracitc strike of 1906
and who riatted meat the Wbite rTooee
to confer regarding peaee Degotiatiooa
during tbe atrike, and John Mitchell,
I expecl to gain much raluable lufonna-
tioo during my tour."
Aa the Roosevelt automobile whtrred

through the street-on hi-retuin trip,
an enthuaiaatic crowd greeted and fol-
lowed him on the run to PublksSquere,
wliere they beW him up and forced
from hihi a slmrt speeeli.

l'orty merobera of theclergy gathered
at father Curran'a home at 2 o'clock,
ahcre they had luncbeon with tbe
oolonel.

i: ..-evelt oootinoed bla reeearch this
afternooii and expects to raach New
York tomorrow.

When the digestion is all right. the
actioii of the bowels icgular. there is a

a natural craving and rehab for food.
Wln n this h lacking you may know
that you need a doae of Chamberbv'n'a
Stomacfa and Lirei Tablete. They
Btrengthen the digeetive orgaor, im-
prove tbe appetite and regnlate the
bowels. Sold by W. F. Creighton and
Richard Gibeon._
Chambeilain's Btomacb and Liver

Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
bowels to oxpel poisonous tnatter,
cleanae tbe ayatem, enre constipation
aud sick headache. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Richard Oibaou.

Aii|ialaclila.i l'.\|insitiiin, Knoxville,
Tenn., Sept. IS-Oet If.

Qreatly redoeed faraa aaaount abore
oeeaaionon aale via Southern Railway
sept. 10 to Oet 12, Inelualve, (romall
|.rineipal Vlrglnla iioints. tnelodlng
waahington, i>. C. Kinai llmit Oet l&
all on neareatageotorwrlte L.8. Brown
Oeneral Agent 70515th street nortbweat
Waahington, D.C.. for full partteolan
aboUt fares. aehedulea, etc.

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyapep-

aia. Indiffeation. Kidney and Liver
Troubles.

Leadintf Phyaiciana endorae it and tea-
tify to ita tfreat merit.

Frank Warfield,
_Druggist._

Inaiiguration Pullman Observatlon t'ar
It is statcd at an early date the South¬

ern Railway will inaugitrate 10 aectlon
Pullman oliservation ears between New
York and Birmlngbam on Ita Blrmlng-
bamapeelalteavlagWaablogtoo 4:15 p
m. daily.

Clearance Sale
of Remnants and Single Rolls of

Mattings
Grass Carpet, 40c grade, at 25c

Neat Patterns 30c and 25c Mat-
ting at 15c and 20c.

40 yards of 23c grade Matting
at 17.00.

Matting Rugs at 29c.

iVL Ruben & Sons.
601 KING STREET.

SCHOOLS. SCHOOLS.

State Female Normal School
Twenty-seventh Session begins SEPTEMBER 7TH.

For catalogue and information conccrnij « Statk Scholarships write to

atigl w2w-m __j^L. JABMA5 'KKMonsT, Farmville, Va.

Episcopal High School
Near Alexandria. V.i. FoK HOYS.

Tho72ndvear opens SKI'TKMIIKR 2S,
1910. Catalogue aent.

L, II BLACKFOBD, I.I.. i>., Prinelpal.
A.K. HONTON. H. A.,

jvl.'d-tw 2m Assoeiato Prinelpal.

St. Anne's Episcopal School for Birls
Chahi.otii;svii.i.i:, VA.

Opens Septeml.er 20th. l-'ull eortvs of
teaehera Preparatory and Aeademie
Departrnenta, Musie, Languagea, Art.

Miss.MAUY HYDEDTJ \ Al..
jel.-. .;m l'rineipal.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial &, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

THREE LOTS

Embroideries
To be closed out at our

SMIER CLEARING SALE.
One lot Embroideries, 8 to 10c values, at 5 c.

One lot Embroideries, 12 1-2 to 19c values. at 9c.

One lot Corset Cover Embroideries, 25c values, at 19c

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G. L4BOOTHE. Preaident GEO. E. WARFIELD. Cwhier

M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preiident J. J.GREEN. Aaaiatant Cwhier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
MiB. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Ixmus and Iiivestment*. |0M«488.9O
r. s. Bonda. rr..ooo.oo
Hanking House. 71
Due from Banltsand Re-
M-rveAjfenU. ns.HM.41

tash. 44
l ParCaatFaad. 3.400.00

$1,228,838.42

LIABILITIES
Capital.$100,000.00
Surplus and Profita. 185
Cireulation. 99,000.00
Depoaata. 842.209.90
Other Liabilities. 1,410.01

$1,228,838.42

This bank with its ample capital and surplus. its adequate equipnient
and faeilities. solioits tlie aceouuts of manufaeturers. wliolesalers. retailers
and individuals on tlie best temis eonsistent with sound banking.

No aeeounl too large to be handled satisfactorib/; none too small to l>e

appreeiated.

to.

|I Commencing Saturday morning we will i.

551 reduce all Manhattans to the following prices: ®
8

oj
18
88

SALE OF
Manhattan

Shirts
4
niOj $2.50 Manhattan Shirts at

P< $2.00 Manhattan Shirta at.$1.38 M
W $1.50 Manhattan Shirta at.f*-*5 D

8 We have all sizes in these shirts in both I
white and fancy effects.

Kaufmann Bros. ||
402-405 King Street.

u

i&oio:oio:o:d.^^oroiQio^^

I Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it need* cleanintf. Moat likely
that'athe reaaon it haabean loaintf
time htely. Step in and let ua

look. it over. We are experta in
watch repiirinf. All our work
i$ tfuaranteed. and our chartfea
are alwaya the lowest.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH|ROYAL|STREET. BELL PHONE 34!

FOR REIMT
817 I'rin.e street.$42 501527 N. Henry street. 10 50
ll'il N. St. Asaph street . 18 00 880 CommeTM street. 8 50
1128 I>uke street. 18 00 328Ooromerce street. 8 00
118 X. St. Asaph ttreet. 14 OO 421 S. Alfmd street. 7 50
218N l'itt street. 11 00 810 WilkeeetreH. 5 00
511 k Henry street. 10 50! 505 Wilkes street . .' 00

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.

A. KATZ, 400 KING STREET.

Our 1910 summer priees on Antbraeite Coal beeame efTeetiva Moaday, May 1,

Thera has never been a time in the bistory of our huaineaa when we felt that
we were able to give botter values in Anthraeito Coal tlian we ran this season, as

aehare aompleted our arrangements to sceure ourentire supply from two or

three ofthe renr best collieries in tbe Antracite rogion, and will have a eoal whieh
is unlfbrm iu quality, well preparad, and eoal that will givo far botter resultg than
the average.

It la our desire to give our trade the best values that can be had. and we earn-

estly BOllelt the ordera of our friends and eustomers.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
BELL TELPHONE 19 and 67.
HOME TELEPHONE 153 and 57 ORDKR OFFICK, No. b£> KINO STHEKT

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
.j _¦..ii j ..maaa.ai..a.aa...»

Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES
BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines. Clarets and Burgundie*
all the Summer.

If You Want a Good Medicioal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind--
WAKEFIELD RYE
ia what you want. Alao try aotne of our [fine Imported Wiaea and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
Kinf and Alfred Streata. Bath Pkonaa.

ONE BARREL

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.
G. W. RAMSAY.

GINGER ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

FINAXCfAL

(i ai:i.vkk L IloOTRK, Al. B. II All LOW
1'residont Vice President

First National Bank
Alkxandrja. Va.

Designated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITAL.$100,00
SURPLU8 AND UNDIVIDED
PR0FIT8.$175,000

Dlreetora:
<;. L. BQOTHE, M. B. HARLOW.
(;. K. WARFIELD, J. P. MUIB,
WALTER ROBERT8, B. BAER.Jb.,

PRAN4 "IS J.. SV""'._
KSTABLISIIEI) um

Burke & Herbert
Mo.iernly e.,uipped for banking Iu

it* various br.inches.
Depoaitea reeeived subject to eheek at

sijrht. < .illeotions made on all pointa.
Hhrb-arrade hiaoalmant aauailtlea

boiignt and BoM.
Letters of Credit and Foroigu Ex-

ebaiupe furnlahed.
M Doposit Itoxes for «-cnt.
A Savings Departmont in which in¬

tereat is aftowed on deposits.

W. R PECK
Payne and Queen Streets.

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192.

A special MEETING oftha atoefc-
holdors ofthe WAHHINOTON, AK

LINOTONA FALI,s CHCRi'll RAIL
WAV OOMPANY, v.,!l l«- held FBI-
DAT. Aujrust :,, |Ma .U2 p. iu. at the
company'a ofhee at Mt. Vernon, Va., lor
the purpose of authorizinjr the acquiai-
tion of new conalructtou.cqiiipmentand
improvemonm, and auch other husiiiess
an may eome before the meeting.

JOUN W. RICH. Seoretarr.
jy21 td

PROPOSALS..Propoads will l>e re¬
eeived at the offlce of the t'ity En

gineer until 12 o'clock noon Ai:Kusi 4.
1910, and then o|>ened. for theereetionoi
atecl cells and alteratlons ofthe Alexan¬
dria. Va, jail. I'lans and Npecili. itioUH
can be seen at the City Engineer's
The right ia reaerveuto rolcwtany and
all propottla and to aecept. the proposal
that the Committee on Public Pro|>erty
may deem best for the intereat of the
City Counell of Alexandria.

('HAS B. MAUSIIALL,
Ckatrauau e>oai. on Fub. PropertyajyifW I


